
Ontario tot & Grocery Co,

Ontario, - - Oregon
Phone 3

Wholosnlers mid' Retailers of Meat Products
Hetnil Groceries, Fruits, Etc.

Everything
Good to Eat

Condensed Report of

First National Bank
of Ontnrio Oregon

As made to the Comptroller of the Currcmy, a
. the close of business June 30, 1919.
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CORRBCT LUBRICATION
Zcrolene gives a better film of oil

between the working parts of your
car. It conserves power and saves
wear. Scientifically refined
ed California crude oil. Get a Correct
Lubrication Chart for your ear.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(CtlUoraU)
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O. H. TEST' Special Agent Standard Oil Co., Ontnrio

"Ever Occur to You?"
says the Good Judge

"

"

Thnt it's foolish to put up
with an chew,
when it doesn't cost any
more to get real tobacco

Every day more men dis-

cover that a little of
real good lasts
longer and gives theM real

There's like it.

THE TOBACCO

)

put tip in two styles

GUT is a short-cu-t tobacco
W-- B GUT is a long fine-c- ut tobacco

THE ONTARIO AROUS, ONTARIO, OREQON, THURSDAY, AUGUST

ordinary

satisfaction.

chew

contentment.

REAL CHEW

RIGHT
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tobacco.

nothing

Whon Tucmlny, SeptomW 9, ar
rives It will usher In ono of tlio hlg.
CPHt nvnntft Hint lina ninr tntnn tilnnn

Jin Ontnrio, namely! Tto Tenth An
num Malheur County Stock
men, farmers and fruit growers nra
Just on tlptoo to sea their exhibits
Judged and commented upon. Tliiw
Pair has licon tormed "Tho Ilcst Vi5t"
InnNtiiUch ns this will bo tho hnnner
year for fruit and grain crops nnd
tlicro Is nn ntmoBphero of prosperity
provalllng not previously experienced

Word has also bean circulated
broadcast about the purses this yenr
for buckaroo sports. Tim prizes
offarcd nra f.irt'(:uUtrly nttracjlvo,
holng 300 Rpllt In thrco wnys S1C0

$100 nnd $G0. The contestants must
enter tho first day and rldo each of
tho four days In order to bo olcglhlo
for tho flnnls. A great number of
asplrnnts liavo already notified tho
Sccrctnry of their Intentions of en-

tering for tho Jtlg money. Tho Fair
Hoard has secured tho wildest
horsos In tho country wh'.cli incnns
that tho best, cowboys liavo decided to
risk their rcpiitiitaon In trying to
rldo thoso unlmnls,

A cash prlzo of $200 ench, split In

HI

I Don!

thrco wnys, In both tho roping nnd
uulldogglng contests has been ap-

propriated which will gunrnntca n
hot contest for Buprcmncy In theso
ovonts. It might be snld Hint at
this Knlr tho best from tho West will
come In contact with tho worst from
tho Hnstj becauso tho Fair pntrons
Will surely sco nn, exhibition of skill
nnd' 'stlcktoltlvoncsB' never boforo
witnessed.

Illuming horses thnt 'hnvo com-
peted In the fnstcst races on tho
continent are already In training for
tho big event.' Ilorsos that have
iiuulc limn within one-ha- lf second of
tho world's record on tho hnlf mllo
stretch nnd ouoslxtccnth of n sec-
ond of tho world's record on tho mllo
stretch will bo there.

Nothing but tho best has been se-

cured or contracted for. liven tho
neroplntio man has proven himself
n and his official record for
downing Hum planes spchks for tho
pluck and ncrvo of Pilot Warren
Hruco.

Tho Ilrnwn Amusement comnnnv
of Ban Frnnclscd, has been engaged
to nrovlilo tlin cnrnlvnl nttnfctlons.
Thosu pcoplo hnvo tho largest merry- -

The host collection of
and

Tho hest variety and of
and

The of'l'lino Arts,
and fancy

In tho entlro States and a
$10,000 Ferris .wheel In addition to
nuni'lrous sldo-shou- ti ,innd concoss.
Ions. Tho class of amusement Is
clean nnd healthy, but full of fun
and frolic.

Ontario will bo out
onmnsso to glvo (ho visitors tho time
of their lives. Storo business will
ha of sccondnry nnd tho
main business will bo to entertain
tho "fair" guests.

Tho program for each day Is cram
full of Interesting fenturcs so ar
ranged that thcro will bo no delay
between turns. will
work llko clock-wor- k, n nil In order
to appreciate to tlio fullest degreo,
this Fair, patrons should romnln tho
entlro four days.

Eighth Qrado Examinations will
bo. held In Malheur County Septem-

ber 4 and 0. Pupils who nro ready
for tho oxnmlnallons should bo re-

ported at onco to tho County
of Schools.

FAY CLAKK IIUItl.EV,
County Supt. Schools,

M. D. FLEMING
Optometrist

Itoom 4, dom Hid. Holse, Idnho
Optometry Menus Kjo Service.

Wo fit glnsses nnd do It right, ex-

actly right.
90 per cent of headaches are caused

by somo character of EYE STItAIN.
If you aro affected wlh hendn'chea
hnvo your oyos oxamlncd. When your
eyes causo you any troubln, llko blur-
ring of letters or lines, Itching or
burning, you must remember thnt Is

tliolr way of telling jou thnt they
need

Ono pair of oyes Is all you will ov
or have HE FAIR WITH TIIEM.

Wo chango lenses within ono year
without any additional cost to you."

Wo nro registered In two tttnto.t,
Idaho and Orogon, which coupled
with an oxporlonco of 20 years makes
It posslblo to caro for extreme rases.

Wo glvo special attention to school

children.
WK MAKE YOUR TOWN IIKU17- -

LAULY EVERY MONTH.

AT MOOltE HOTEL, MONDAY,

v I

SEPTEMnnit 1.

If you are told that the Tenth Annual Malheur County
Fair will be "THE BEST YET", but come and see for
yourself.

CAM PROVE IT ' ,

LIBERAL PREMIUMS assure a generous display of exhibits

LARGE PURSES guarantee the pick of sports
' 'AND -- "

HOUSE warrants biggest attendance ever; v- - -

YOU WILL SEE:

horsos, cattle, sheep,
swine poultry.

grade fruits, grains
vegetables.

finest assortment breads,
eanned goods work,.

A T

H. H.

storekeepers

Importance,

Everything

Super-

intendent

attention.'

the

YOU WILL

Flying by ono of America's greatest pilots.

Hulldogging and roping by the country's
best (jpwjjoys.

Running races by horses within half'ii sec-
ond of the World's record.

THE Fair of FAIRS
SFPTEMBER 10, 11, 12

tiff TTTFTTT5

COUNTY
PA TT.

TUNNY, President

WE

OPEN

WITNESS:

9,

Ontario
Oregon

F. LESLIE BODY, Secretary


